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r/iBasAGB.
Our readers, by this time, have read

and digested the annual message of the
President, ami have made up their
minds upon it< merits or demerits a?
a state paper; it is not, therefore, our
intention to review that document, or
to attempt a commentary upon its re-
commendations and principles. We >

have however, a few words of comment,
and wo give them.

President Pierco has assumed the
responsibility to institute a new order
of things, and to violate established ti¬

llages, in communicating his message to

Congress, with a coolness quite char-
ncteristic of the domineering assump-
tion of his party. Our relations with
England, as set forth in the message, '

may have been sufficiently important
to have claimed early communication'
to t'uo Representatives of the people,
and early action at their hands; but Jwhat great gain has accrued to the

t

country or the President from the pub-
lieation of the document, beforo Con-
gross could receive it and act upon it.
The Message now lies upon the table of
tho House of Representatives unread;
no Speaker elected : no committees
appointed to consider iti rccommcnda-
tious; no power to move the wheels of
government, to givo ciTect to a single
bvl!< bio of the Executives suggestions.
What a sublime scene to contemplate,
just now, is Piercoocracy and its cm-

bodimcnt, the wooden-nutmeg Presi-
dent ! When the followers of Pierce
came together, at the opening of the
present. session of Congress, instead of
endeavoring in a conservative spirit to
aid an early and national organization,
they went into a caucus and resolved
not to unite with any other party, but
to stick to their own nominee to the
bitter end ! Not only so, but they de¬
nounced and insulted the American
party in Congress in such terms as to
render their co-operation, with them at
least, out of the question. So the mat-
tor now stands, and so it promises to i

r trai l for time to come. Tn t..o first I
jplace, then, Pierce-anti-Amcricanism j

bv its 74 go it-blind supporters in the
House, blocked tho wheels of govern¬
ment, and made the election of .Speak¬
er almost an impossibility, and then,
after some two weeks of stubborn vot¬
ing for Richardson, out. comes tho an-

nual Message of their patron saint,
Frank. Pierce, to be laid upon the ta¬

ble, in vlatc! Isn't that a sublime
view of a sublime dynasty !
As to t!io Message, proper, if wo

could, while we rend, lose sight of the
man and his acts.if it were possible
to regard that document as a retrospect
of a National administration, and an

index of wise council? and good gov-
ommcnt in the future.the Message I
could receive a very liberal approval at
the hands of the American people..
More particularly so in regard to that
portion of the message devoted to the
''constitutional relations of slavery."
In the langua;"* of a cotempornry, 'this
subject he argues with ability and pro¬
priety.condemning all interference
by the free States with the institution
or slavery in the South. Whilst we

concur in the K-ntiinent which he ut¬
ters, we cannot but regret that his ac¬

tions and professions do not coincide.
Ho uiisod, ov greatly assisted to raise,
tho whirlwind on the subject of sin very,
¦which ho now finds it impossible to con- |
trol. The repeal of the Missouri Com¬
promise wa:i accomplished through his
f«gency, for a political and selfish pur¬
pose; and ho now finds that he has
spread a firebrand through tho coun¬

try wUich threatens its destruction..

: IT e. revived and gnvo strength nud
power to abolitionism, after it had been
paralysed and quitted by the eompro-misesof I860; and all the rhetoric he
can employ, and the patriotic profes¬sions he may make, will not atone for
the injury which he inflietod upon his
country, from tho vain desire of occu¬
pying the i'liftsidcntial chair for a sec¬
ond term.'

TH2Y ** ECOKN I"
Tho " Telegraph" junto are remark¬

ably sensitive when you corner them,
or get them in a light place.they talk
as Hippantly about scorning our edito-
rials as though their most proficient cd-
itorial assistant was not a ptair ofshears,
and as pompously about our opinions
as though theirs was not imported, bythe column, from Richmond and the
valley! "Oh! scissors!''

But the 'Telegraph' shall not evade
the issue, by any such gasscous etuis-
sions. That paper has repeatedly re¬
iterated a FALSEHOOD upon the
American party, in giving the follow-
ing paragraph as tho language of the
" National Intelligencer":

" After a careful examination of allthat we have seen bearing on the point,after an unprejudiced study of tho ar¬
ticles that have appeared on the sub¬
ject in tho Louisville journals, we be¬
lieve that the blood of the fc'ain is on
the hands of tho Know Nothings..The proofs arc many and convinomg."

The Intelligencer disclaims the par¬
agraph. it3 sentiment und language.
as follows :

'.Nothing in the least resemblingthe above statement has over appearedin this paper."
Now the Telegraph may " scorn to |

answer" us, or not, at its pleasure, so

long as it is devoid of the moral honesty
and political honor that should prompt
to retract a villainous fabrication..
"Scorn to answer" us, indeed.your
pen is paralyzed by the force of truth,
on this subject, and cannot move unless
in a humiliating retraction of forgery
and calumny, as above set forth.. jSave your "scorn" for an occasion
when it will pass at par !.we discount
it, at the present typc-srioking !

What Sovl of n I,arJ>.
The Louisville Journal very proper-

ly asks tho following question:
"Pray what sort ot' a party must

that be, which, going iiuo power in
I with a rushing an<l overwhelmingand resounding majority, has in two
vcar3, with all the national offices fill¬
ed witli its own men, got itself squeezedand mashed down into such an insigni-lieant minority in Congress, that its
own organs consider it too insignificant
to Lake any other responsibility than
that of refusing to lift a linger to keepthe republic from going at once to pie¬ces."
The country will soon decide where;the responsibility rests of defeating the

election of a Speaker. The Democrats
of the House of Representatives at the
start, wallcil t/temaclccs in an a fac -

(ion, resolving to stand by their candi- jdate, and at the same time denouncingthe American party in such grossly in¬
sulting terms as to forbid any affilia¬
tion. They seemed determined to
throw the blame on th<> majority, un-J
der the vain hope of making capital for
the future.

But their device will not avail thorn.
Their opponents on the stump can hold
them up a-; factionists of the worst sart,
p. cfcring party to country.

!£hc Importance cf the Sponkcr.
Our renders may not generally bo

aware of the peculiar importance at-
t ached to the office of speaker of tho
House of Representatives. 1 nderthe
rules of the Home, no bill except byunanimous eons it, cm bo acted uponin that body, unless it is reported by
one of the committees. These coni-
mittcs arc sill appointed by the Speak¬
er. Should tho Anti-American party
secure the speakership of one of its
members, thy committees would be ho
formed that no »i!l for the promotionof ihe prir -ipuls of the Ante ican doc¬
trines. would ever be allowed to be con¬
sidered in the House. I'Jvery attempt
to investigate and expose tho hidious
corruption of tho present imbecile ad-
ministration, would be smothered in
the commitlce-rooms, and thus the
miserably irresponsible seventy-fourwould succeed in stifling every effort
of the Americans in Congress to carry
out the wishes of tho mass of the A-
mcrican people and to correct the abu-
9es of tho Administration..Lou Jour.

Tho way to £ot CTcminnted.
Wo learn that Mr. Huehanon has

written a letter, taking bold ground in
favor of 1 110 Kansas Nebraska bill,.
which i< being privately exhibited to
the Southern members of Congress..We have heard of a letter written dur-
ing the discussion on that bill in Con-
gross, taking precisely the Opposite po*sition. How will th^se two bids for
the iVcsideney fit when brought into
juxtaposition.

In m Dutch saloon, i i» N *w Vork, on

Tussoluy last f» otnu uumod Myei# Itnd
hi* »»ur Itifffii tilT for proclaiming him-
*«lf w I'rutDttunt 1

DISGRACEFUL ACT !

If there was yet wanting one act of
1 deep and damning disgrace, to mantle

Ironhead anti-Americanism with shame
ami cover it with odium, surely the
facts related below were sufficient to do
it. ltcad it, and brand its norpctra-
tors with merited obloquy. 0! shame,
whoro is thy blush?

From the American Democrat.
Tho Party of tho Sovon Prineiplos.

'ia? Just been enacted in the
nginiu Legislature of baseness so un-

utteiablo that it almost surprizes us,
although the actors were pscudo-Dem-
ocrats.

It is well known that during tho pes¬
tilence which desolated tho cities of
JNorlolk and Portsmouth last summer
large sums of money were transmitted
to the authorities for the benefit of the
sufterers. In Portsmouth a considera-
bio portion of the fund thus received
remains unexpended, and the people. j
they to whom it belongs.asked the j
'CgiSiaturc tor an act of incorporation

sui t homing certain persons to take and
hold it lor the benefit of an institution
devoted to the widows and orphans of
those who had fallen victims to the fe¬
ver. In accordance with the wishes of
Ins constituents, tho delegate from ,!lortsniout'i prepared a bill, which was
on its regular course through the House 1
when it was proposed to strike out the
names ol the persons designated us!
trustees, and to substitute others. In
the course of a debate, which sprun"
up on the occasion, it came out that
the objection to the persons indicated I
was that they were members of the jl-
merman part,/! Tho first names in
tho list were those of the Mayor and
Council ol" Portsmouth.the personswho had administered this fund duriii"
the pestilence, and upon whom the care
of the sick and the regulation of the
police had devolved. The next were jthose of persons who had endeared
themselves to their fellow citizens bytheir unwearied attention to the sick,and had, in several instances, been
themselves prostrated by the fever.
The President and Secretary of the
Howard Society were among the num¬
ber. These names, on motion ef a Lo-
coloco member of this Locofoco House,
were expunged, and those of Locofocos
put in their place! The citizens of
Portsmouth are thus deprived of the
light ol managing their own property
as they think proper, and the fund
which charity has placed in their hands
lor tho relief of tho widows and orpli-
tins ot men who died by the pestilence,is made apart of the wnvs and means
ot the vile party leaders for the Presi¬
dential campaign. That it will bo
squandered there cannot he a shadow
ol a doubt. 'J lie whole history of the
party proves it. as inoontestibly as tho'
t!ie thing had already been done.
This is evidently the design. It is
meant for party use, audit will be thus
appropriated.
There is something horrible in this }transaction. I lie idea of a great par¬

ty.we mean a large party.Apcculat-
ing upon the awful visitations of God,
i*so strange, so new, so impious, that
the blood runs cold as we think of it.
The jackal preys upon the dead car¬
cass that has been left in his way by
the lion. The hyena bursts into the
grave and gorges upon the relics of
mortality. It is their nature.God
has made them so. Hut there is some,
thing so shocking in tho idea of man's
appropriating the very maladies with
whicn Heaven thinks proper to smite
his fellow man, that we turn from it
with horror. That the design is w.,ch I
as we ascribe cannot be doubted. If it
is not, why is this fund to he plaecd iu
the hands of Locofocos, when the peo-
pie of Portsmouth do not desire it? I
Why was it said, in the debate, that
the policy of the Democratic party re¬
quired that the administration of char¬
itable funds should not be placed in the
hands of their adversaries? If theydo not mean to appropriate them to
their own purposes, why is it essential
that they should be placed in llicir
hands?
We hope the people of Portsmouth

will disappoint tlie.se Ghouls, avI-o arc
so anxious to fatten on the dead bo lies
of their fellow-citi'/ons. We trust theywill refuse to nccej)t any act of inuor-
pon tion in which any other names than
iho.se they themselves have indieated
arc put. We hope they will sond the
vile prick hack to whence they came,
howling and gnashing their teeth with
rage and disappointment.
'.Whoro Did ST'hoy Come From?"
The astounding increase of about 2-,

OOO in the voting population of Alaba¬
ma in the short space of two years, and
in view of the fact that it was said,.
prior to the election there, that some
8,000 natualization papers(of the asets
of defunct foreigners, no doubt) were
sent over from New Orleans, for a pur¬
pose, we have been induced to estimate
the necessary addition to her popula¬tion to justify so large an increase in
the Inst vote cast. One voter to every7 inhabitants is the admitted ratio,.-

which gives to Alabama the unparallel¬
ed and incredible increase of 1 .">0,000
since the Inst election, and that too,.
notwithstanding the immense emigra¬tion to Texas and elsewhere. Does
any mnn honestly believe such increase
legitimate, or that it exists ii» fact?.
For one, we answer, emphatically, we
do not. Nor do we bohevo that the
80,000 increase in the voting popula- jtion of Virginia exempt from alikcsus*
picion.. 1 h'ff o/ the Union , Stp. 4.

JEWS DEPARTMENT.
ANOTHER FILIBUSTERING EXPEDITION I

NORTHERN lTuITt RETAINED.
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

The article given by u« yesterday, in
relation ton suspected Nicainguu expe¬dition titling mil in New York, turna
out to he wull founded as to just cause
of?lispicioti> The information received
by Disliict Attorney, McKcon, induced
liim to keep u «haip look out as to tlie
passenger list of the Northern Light,and ho determined to delay her depai-
tuie until satisfactory information could
be obtained in relation thereto.
The reporter of tho N. Y. Herald

gives the following account ol'the affair:
"The Transit Company'* steam shipNorthern Light sailed about o'clock

yesterday afternoon for San Juan Ni-
caiaguu, with a large number of passen-
gets, most of whom, it was said, weie
destined as I'Mnfoi cemente for General
Walker's army at Grunuda.
oeveral thousand people assembled

on the dock at pier No. 3, Noitli River
to witness tlio depailuto of l he Meatnei;and us a iuim.tr liernmo current throughthe cnnvil t«» the ettect that the Govern¬
ment uuthmities would detain her, iho
excitement grew intense. Speculations
weie rife as t« . whether the officers Wo'd
he able to detain her, should they make
the attempt. Some said positively theywould not, and there weie those who
went so far as to swear they should nut.
Some said tliat a man-of-war was wait
ing in the stieatn, ready to lire into her,should she make an t-lfott to go to sea;also that sundry revenue cutlers weie
prowling ahout Sandy Hook, anxious to
pounce upon her, whilst others again."d d" the man of- war, cutteis and
all, in good round numbers. Mean¬
while Capt. Scot I , tin* agent of Transit
Company, pushed forward the passen¬
gers and freight «m board, ami attended
lo the other pieparations for departurewithout the slightest t witch of his iron
gray whiskers, whilst the genial face of
Capt. TinkeJpaugh, as he paccd the
deck o] his ship, bespoke an uucnncutu
that boidered upon the sublime.

Things were in this position. people
on shoiu shouting to their fiieuds on
board, and eveiy one busy chatting,
laughing nud whiting the time away as
best he might. when an elderly gentle-
man, gray haired, thin and wiry, elbow¬
ed his way through the crowd, & made
for the after-gangway of the ship, lie
appeared quite out of bieath as he pla¬ced his foot on the pluuk. In one hand
beheld lii^ hat, whilst 'twixttho thumb 1
ami finger of the other dangled a liar- |
row strip of paper* which had the ap-
peatiiuce nf a despatch fresh from the
punting telegiuph of Mr. Mouse. The
now comer was at once recognized as
Mr. McKuou, t ho Distiict Attorney of
the United States, and const tpientlythere was instantly a tumultuous rush
of people in lii.it diruciioii. 'Who other
end ol the gangway, ou boartrthe ves
sel, above and below, became suddenlycrowded with li -ice looking, mouslarh-
ed fellows, who set up the most )y,ueous
yells of defiance, accouipav.teil by jes-tuies and imprecations which, thoughuttered in a jeering, half mirthful way,
were not to bo disiegaided. The Dis¬
trict Attorney advanced a step or two,
mi the gangway, waving his hut, and on-

ileavoiing to address the crowd. At
this moment a messenger from Mr. Mc
Kami's office put into his hands a tele¬
graphic despatch of which the followingis a copy:

Attorney General's Office,
Washington, Doc. 24, I855.

Jon.v McKkon, I0-«j. U. S. Diitiict At¬
torney, New Vork.

Tlie President has ordered Captainliigelow to m ii'i't ami detain any vessel
hi your advice, and desires you to act.

GUSHING.
Mr. Mclveon advanced to the gangplank, winch ih<»y were then hauling in;

lie spuing <>n that pai t of tlie plank rest¬
ing on die spring piece, and (Iiiih be-
came elevated above (he muss of the
Crowd. "Don't haul litis gang plank in,'
cried Mr. Mclveon. "Get . »fl* the end
of l lint plank," roared out llio men on
boat 'I the vossel .

.'This vessel cannot go,'* cried out
Mr. Mclveon, in a loud \oice. Then,
turning to iho men on deck, the fillibns*
tors, lie said, ''Boys, come a«hores tl»is
steamer cunt go; I I > 1 1 il in my hand the
authority <>t the President of the United
Stales to stop her." ( This was leeeiv- j
ed with shouts ol <U'ti«ioii.) '"(.Jet oil the
plank," said the men on hoard; "pull in
tin* plank." ''Do if you dare," said the
Dist i ict Attorney. "I'll hold evei y man
of you recponsihlo foi the act."

lie likewise flout i>heil his pnitoritoiis
despatch; hut all in vain. the uneaitlily
shouls a ;i i u lent the sky. "Gentlemen,
Miid Mr. M« Keou, holdinit up the sliio
of paper, I liuve heio u despatch fioin
the Piesident, which I wish lo
' Down \\ iih him. yelled a tall, ferocious
looking follow. Let's duck him in the
liver hoys," vocifeinted another; whilst
many other amiable suggest inns were
made, the put poll of which was lost n-
midst the din anil upioar of mingled
i»r hiiih, hisses anddoiisive laughter..
All. Ale Keou became very red iu the
fare, and commenced expostulating with
great forVor, accompanied by the most
violent gesticulations, Perceiving how-
evor, that ho was only making things
worse, lie suddenly backed off the stage
plank uud mounting a box, attempted
to gel a hearing for his despatch from
the crowd oil dock. Hut here he met
with no more favor than at tlio hands of
the fillihusU'ts; for whenever he would
begin . ''Gentl»'men» I wish to rend."
it was utterly impossible to get any for*
(her, as iho uproar became perfectly
deafening. At length, after scveial at

tempts to make the crowd voiisiblo of
iho Content# of bis despatch, without
the slightest success, Mr. McK. knocked
under, and joining in tho geueiul laugh,
against himself, dropped down from his
pi"ch 5c disappeared among tho crowd.

About an half hour ufter, the Hues wore]cos'. «i(T and t ho steamer proceeded on
Iter voyage.

Mr. McKeon then loft to go to theNavy Yaid to confer with Capt. Hige-low, whom he saw. Captain 1). at once
agreed to send the culler, with a suffi¬
cient armed fbice to detain the North¬
ern Light, if she had not left the whutf;he also said he would have two steainoia
in an hour und a half, aiichoied oil' theNorthern Light.

About a quaiter before four, the Nor-
thern Light left the whaif, and proceed-ed into the liver, having on board the
United States Murshals, intending, no
doubt, to carry them to sea, as the fill i-
huKteis did at San Ftaucisco. The re-

i venue cutter in tow of the steam tug,.
l moved through Buttermilk channel, so

as to intercept the Notthurn Light on
her passage down the bay.
The Noi thern Light came on in the

direction of the Island, and stood down
the bay, with her head towards SandyIlook. The revenue cutter went wiili
the greatest rapidity towards the North.
Dili Light, and fiied u blank cartiidge!
to hiing the vessel to. The Northern
Light Mill kept on her Course, when the
cutlter fiied a ball, which passed under
the "forefoot'' of t lie Noiihern Li<»ht..
This produced the desired effect; her
wheels were immediately stopped, uponwhich the oflicei of tlte revenue cutlet
boarded her and brought up to the Norih iltiver, and anchuied her near the Jet -

sey shore, under the guns ofllio revenue
cutler.

After ihe capture, several of ilio offi-
cers i . f 1 1 hi Nicaiagua Transit Companyculled on Mr. Mckeou, with a view, us |tliey said, to express to liitu tlieii entire
ignoiuncu of this proceeding, ami their
untiie willingness lo Imvo any ohjection-ahle persons put ashore. They all ex¬
pressed i heir anxiety to havo any inves¬
tigation carried on that the District At
lorney might desite. He promised tliein
that he would have an investigationmade eaily in the morning.

Mr. McKeon said, in turning to Cspt.Tiuklepuugh, "I will attest you to-mor-
row, sir, foi your defiance of the law..
Vou must have known of the libel on
the vessel, and I called to you, when
standing on you»o\\n wheel house, not
to take that vessel out. It was a most
unwarrantable defiance of the law, to

attempt to run thut vessel to sea," and
then turning to the ntliccrs of the com¬
pany, he said, "Mr. Scott, your agent at
Nicaragua cannot go in the steamer..
As for the steamer, sho cannot go until
I am satisfied that the expedition is bin-
ken up and I have the authoiity of thePresident to release her.''
The parties then left Mr. McKeon's

residence, with the understanding that
t hey were lo lake the filiibosters from
the Northern Light, and that lin y wo'd
meet Mr. McKeon in the morning to
investigate I he charge. At half past II
o'clock mi officer came from tin? vesselfor fuithei in«t ruclioiiH, and Mr. Jonch*
imsen left Mr. McKeon'a house with di¬
rections to see lo the patties who vveto
to ho permitted to come on shore.
At fix o'clock Mr. MciCeon telegra-?..'ued to Mr. Cutdiiug.
.'Northern Light brought hack. My

sta'emenis rnufi'ined by affidavit. Re-
port to mortow by mail.

JOHN M'KEON.
To this at 12 o'clock last night, Mr.

McKeon received the following answers
both from the Attorney General and the
President.

Washington, Dec. 21, 1850.
John McKeon, New York:
Yours received. Telegraph from the

President. Letters hy mail.
Executive Mansion, )

Washington, Dec. 24, 1855. )
I I on. John McKeon, 1J. S. District At-

torney, city of New York:
Capi. Higelow's despatch has been

received, and 1 am giaiified to learn
thnt the Noilhern bight was not permit-led t < » escape. You will iecei\ofull in¬
structions by mail. In the mean time
omit no measure and spare no effort to
vindicate the law.

FHANKL1N PIERCE.

THE END OF IT.
Tho termination, nays the Now Yoi k

Times, of iliu Northern Light Nicara¬
gua expedition, nitiy now bo c-mtddei -

eel us having ore ii i rod. Tlx* strainer
I as been r« I U » v\ in ih'patl on hei vny-
age, hot her passengei s have been i o-
mined, and (It* »i*«; who could mil obtain
ilie uecessarv bail were fii'iiiHhed I . »«l^»
ings nil lust Wednesday nisjht in tliuei-
ly prison. Tho amount of hail nquiied
was $6000 to each peisofi, find enliei
fiom inability to prncute such a sum, m
ohstinucy, lliey wore forthwith scut to
I > i isoii.

Paiker fl. Preach, the Nicaragua
Minister, bad not yet made hi* whoiea-
bouts discovei ahle.no <1 . . ii bl in cohpe-
quence id' an outstanding wiit lor his
at i est.

T 11 1: Ta nt.KH Ti/itNKD on SiMiitrrAt,-
ism.. A Columbus, Oliio, paper, siiitra
that ProfeMoi Spencer hns recently ex-
cited a gloat sensution in Cincinnati,
with his wondet I'ul devtdopemenls id the
phenomena connected wiili this myste-
iy. lie claims t lint nil this can bu ac¬
counted for on scientific and philosoph-ic>il principles, without reference to
p pi i i t b o t nil. Professor Spencer per-
forms nil his expet iinents with persons;
fiom the audience, who are sceptics.us
well as himself.
He make* tho tables skip and dame

about, answers question'*, spells the
names of tho ppints invoked, and, in
shoit, does all that any medium can do.
Ho denies that IhIiIus ever inovn with¬
out contact, nnd off-rod 81000 in Cin-
einiiati to any one who could move a ta¬
ble.
Tbo ofler wn«t ncccpted; the medium

failed, helote an audience of two thous¬
and pel sons.

An hnnMt man is tho noblest work of
God, but woman is the prettiest

Tlio Indian War In Oregon and Wash¬
ing ton Territories.Mustering of

I ho Troops.
A letter from General Palmer, «1 a t e tl

Dalles, October 30, buys: "Eveiythingis bustle miiiI excitement. The leguhirstake up their lino of march to-duy, tlueohundred vnd fifty strong, genet ully onfoot. Five ho n (I red volunteers will
sturt on Thursday, uml about tlnue hun¬dred will eturt for Wallu Wullu ou Su-
turduy."

Battle of Jump-OffJoo.
Since tho "Crow Creek defeat," sov-eral companies have been in search oftho Indians enguged in tho battle; tillhave been unsuccessful, however, withtho exception of Bob Williams, who,with seventy-live men, on Friday lust,

came upon their trail between CraveCreek and Jump-oif Joe. llero theyfound the cargoes oi the mule train ta¬
ken by the Indians at the commence¬
ment of tho outbtenk. They followed
on and passed tho smoking remains ofthe two houses of the widows Nider andIl iri is, which the Indians hud just bur¬
ned. Upon ariiviugat Jump-riV Joe on
Saturday last about noon, the whole
tiibo was discovered, and a lire was o-
pened upon them immediately .

After fighting some lime, Williams
sent a despatch to Fort Lane fur re¬
cruits. Tho despatch urrived on Sun¬
day morning, whereupon Captain Ju-
oah left forthwith for the scene of ac¬
tion with a howitzer: he would arrive
at J ump-c (!' J ne on Sunday evening..The Indians are represented as beingwell aimed and mounted, and fight with
tho utmost despeiation and htave-
iv, and seem peifecily reckless of life. I
Their numbers could not bo oscoitaiti-
ed, not of course could their killed and
wounded. When the messenger left the
ground, (hero were four white men
wounded, but none had been killed .
Williams's company consisted of vohin-
teeis from Siskiyou, Regno River, lllin-
ois Valley, and other places, and aio
said to be picked men.
The fight at Jump-off Joe resulted in

the death of three Indians, and 1 woun¬
ded. Williams lost one man by the
name ofMoise, and another of Irs men
was severely wounded. Tho Indians
vv re routed, and diivoti in tho direction
of Wiigouoi 's Creek. They numbered
about thirty.

Battle at White River.
On Satuiday, November 3, a severe

battle took place on Whilo Rive>', 30
miles east of Stelacoom, wfiicli lasted
ull day. Thirty Indians were supposed
lo have been killed. The next day an¬
other battlo took place, in which eov-
t'tal Indians were killed, and onu white
was severely wounded. On Thutsday,Nov. G, Lieutenant Slaughter, who was
in advance of the volunteers, was at¬
tacked at the crossing o| White Itiv-
e r. The guides and thieo regulars wore
seveiely wounded. The Indians were
put to flight. Afi oxpiess from Stella*
mom brought, the bodies of Messrs.
Mopes, McAllister and Miles, who were
killed a lew days before. Dr. Unions,
who had been reported killed, escaped jwith a slight wound Down the Sound
the Indians are laying tho couutiy waste
.mm deiing the men, women ami chil¬
dren, and but ning the houses. On Puy-allup liver, a uumbe. of whites have
been killed, among whom were H. II.
Jouesarid wife: O. King, wife and two
children; and W. II. Buman and wife.
The whole Sound country is in immin¬
ent danger. The people are fleeing I
from i lie back settlements for their lives.
An expressman came in from ('apt.Maloiiey, which stated that he had di-

vided his forces, and attacked a large
body of hostile Indians on White River
in which attack tho I ml inns lost twenty,ami the whites one kilted and ono woun¬
ded. Tho revenue cutter, Jell'erson
Davis lies nt Steilncoom to guard tho
town since the depaituro of Cnpt. M a-
louey. The most intense excitement
prevails throughout tho whole Territo¬
ry, and people living hut a short dis¬
tance from the foi tificatiotis dare not
Venture out lo their homes. Before our
next issue wo fwar for worso nowo from
tho Not th.

Advices from tho camp at Yakima
Mission stale that n letter had been
found, evidently wiitten bv a Catholic jpriest, to tho effect that the Indians
would fight to the last; that, if iliey got
out of provisions, they would eat the wo¬
men and children before they would
yield to tho w bites.
A letter from Major Rains lo Gov.

Mason, dated at Yakima camp, Nov.
12, details several actions with tho etio-

my in that vicinity, in which the latter
have been routed. A huge potty of In-
« I i si us have been diseoveieil on the oppo-
Mte of the liver, and with much difVn'ul
ty a company of dragoons and Volun¬
teers dtove headlong into tho foaming
torrents and charged tho enemy, who
were put lo flight with great lo«s. Two
men wore drowned iu folding the rlv- j
er. It was feared that the Indians had
gone to cut oil Col. Mulofiey'* command
who were expected to aiiivo in con-

juctioti with ('apt. Ncsmith.

Dentil uT Sir Jolm I'rtti>kli»i.
From n repott published by tin? Min-

m ania Pioneer oti<l Democrat, we luurn
somewhat of the results of an exploring
puity, soil', by ihe British government,
to asceitttin the Into of Sir John Fiunk-
I ill's puiiy. The report miy*:

Tliat aftor being almost cru«hed in
the ico upon several occasions, ami es¬

caping other great (Janitors.ihey at
last reached Montreal Island, where

| their exploration Commenced they found
siiow sh'M's, known to be of Foolish
rmike, with the namo of Dr. Stanley,who was surgeon of Sir John Fi anklinV
ship, the Embus, cut in them with a
knife. Afterwaids they found, on the
snrmt island, a boat belonging to the

i Franklin exposition, with the namo,
"Terror" still distinctly visible. A pficeof this host containing tlis name, was
brought alofnj with him by Mr. Sieworf.
Amoiig the Esquimaux wo»o found iron
kettles corresponding in thap» anH

I piyc villi tliOfe furtmhrd tlic FtutklinI rxpcdilb n, hud beating the muik of tl.elJi iiieh government.
' Other articles, k nown to hnvo Irlon-gedtothe oxpi-diti oil Willi' obtained fn njtho Esquimaux. sod brought by the par*ty Itir dopmil with the Biilish Govern¬

ment. Nn bodies, however, were found
or traces of any. The repot t oftlio Es¬quimaux was, that oiiu man died tinMontreal ledutid, and that tho bubincoof the party wandered on tho beach ofthe tnaino land opposite, until, worn
out by futiguo and Marvalion, they oneby one, laid thenuolves down ut.d died
too.
Tho Esqimaux reported further, thatIndiana fur to tho north of them, whohad seen tho Ships of Ft auk! iu's pottyand visited them, stated that limy hudboth been flushed between the ice¬bergs. Mr. Stewart touk special painsto ascertain whether iho putty had come

to their death by fair means or foul..¦

Hut to every inquiry, tho Esquimauxptotesled I hut they hud died ulbluivu-tion.
The party reached Jit. Paul on tho

1 lib of December.

RUSSIAN AFFAIRS.
St. Petereburj, Dec. 11, 1855.

Since their arrival in St. Petersburgthe generals of the corps d'armeo have
had frequent meetings of tho Secreta¬
ry of War, Prince Dolgoruki.
Tho presence here of Major General

Todleben, the Vaubantif ltursia, seems
to confirm the rumored intention of tho
government to surround tho capitalby a double line of defences. They arc
to bo earth works, and will extend from
St. Petersburg along tho banks of the
Nova to Cronstadt. The arrival of tho
new druchinei levied upon tho estates
of our aristocracy, and of which tho
soldiers are so many laborers taken
from the country, would ho a powerfulassistance in tho construction of theso
works. It is said that General Todle¬
hen will draw tho plan of the- works,and that they will bo executed under
his supervision. The dead season is
favorable to the government, and it is
said everywhere that three thousand
pioneers are already engaged to com¬
mence these fortifications.
The government is convinced that

tho design of the allies for the next
spring is to send a formidable invading
army into the Baltic and Finland prov¬inces, and to operato on both -'des < f
the gulf, on the roads leading directlyto St. Petersburg. Our prospects for
soino months to conic are far from be¬
ing comfortablo. I was a witness of
the uneasiness and tho i ixiety can. cd '

last summer to a large number of the
most distinguished families by the ap¬
pearance of the allied fleets before
Cronstadt. In the apprehension that
they will come back in May next an 1
approach us still closer many rich fam¬
ilies have already taken measures to
emigrate from 5;t. Peter: burg with all
their most valuable .effects.

The Secretary of War is at presentactively engaged in preparing for the
great change to be introduced in the
most important commands in the ar¬
mies of the Baltic and of Finland.

Officers being required to command
tho battallions of tho rcservo and of I
the militia, tho government has made I
ji fresh appeal to our young nobility in A
order to induce thom to enter into the p
army as officers. All kinds of favors f)
are promised to them at the end of the fj
war. Thoso who have but little means T*
will be fitted out at tho government's E
expense.
Will llmsia T\cnouncc her Dcoijrs a-

gainst Turkey.
In the Ausland a (Herman periodicalof high reputation we find tne follow¬

ing statistical information with regard
to Russia which will ho read with in-

^tci est :

Russia is not very likely to relin¬
quish her plans Against Turkey, and
to consent to any real limitation of her
power, untill .she is brought so low a
to he incapable of any further effort..
The foreign commerce of Russia has en¬

tirely lost its importance. The trade
of the Raltic ports, which was former¬
ly 32 per cent, of the whole pxportrade of the empire, has almost oca l
to he. It ikj true that a part of tin?
raw produce of Husala may find i'
way through I'rur-ix. but the exp n-
of carriage is ro enormous that very1*liWlc business can l»o d >n .. Southern
1 1 u 1 t i *

i a still worse "tu,. iou.-
As a eon ¦"..'pi "ii co of the lav /.- c<>n:
incuts of corn ! <i fon ign count rit , 1:;:.
cd property in t-'ouihern lit ia i osc, *

nortnously in price, and a very larj
amount of capital was invested in ag¬ricultural establishment*. That, cm;tal is at present dead, for if the hai
to till the soil were to bo hnJ, t
corn growing could not be sold to
vantage. The 1: nded proprietor, wl >

is obliged to pay high interest for hi*
borrowed capital, to maintain his ser¬
vants, to give war contributions, nil
to satisfy the dcmnnd3mr.dc on him
the State for transport fcrvice, is < (
the very verge of t ot ;» 1 ruin. A pict''of the misery and distrc f Hu: ia c;

hardly be toQ highly colored, for Iwi
t y years of profound pence will !. ;: v«'
bring her to the point < f material
velopemcnt at which she had avriv.'i
when the war eommenccd. The inte'*
ruption of the trade of Russia inflict-
a deep wound ; but stiil it would be
roneous to Mipposo that slu- will i:
mediately consent to conclude a humil¬
iating peaco. She may carry on a fit'
icidal war for nomc time to eome,nvbar. provision.-, the materials f"V d- ;thir g her solder/*, leather, iron
horoos


